stone is of so unusual a type that it is worthy of more extensive notice than that given by Professor MiUer, and fortunately the amount of the material secured is amply sufficient for the purpose.
On mere casual inspection there is little about the stone to suggest its ultra terrestrial nature.
It is safe to say that had it not been seen to fall it would have been passed over by even those having a more or less intimate acquaintance with meteorites. On a broken surface it is of a light ash gray color, of a coarse texture, and might readily be mistaken for a terrestrial pegmatite in which the feldspar had undergone more or less whitening through weathering. Close examination reveals a pronounced brecciated structure (see pi. 15) produced by angular fragments of a chalky white mineral in pieces of all sizes up to 3 or more centimeters imbedded in a finer grey ground of apparently the same nature. Occasional inclosures of a dark gray-brown, almost black color, in one or two instances 3 to 5 cm. in diameter and angular in outline, exaggerate the pronounced brecciated structure which becomes so evident on a polished surface (pi. 15 The most striking features of the stone, aside from its coarse brecciated structure, are the marked evidences of compression manifested in the numerous small slickensided surfaces and the crushed and optically distorted condition of the pyroxenes, as shown both in the hand specimens and in thin sections. It is to be noted that while the original shattering which resulted in the production of the fragments may have been due to impact or explosive action, the mass has since been subjected to pressure under a heavy load whereby the particles have been further crushed and distorted and once more welded into a firm, rock-like mass. These are characteristics of deep seated terrestrial rocks that have been subjected to dynamic metamoi-phism.
The question naturally arises, is not the distortion so conspicuous in so much of the enstatite due to the crushing which resulted in the disintegration of the original meteorite rather than to any subsequent 
